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S. Adverse effeCl'i on regulatory efficiency or 
scientific knowledge needed for regulatory 
purposes, and 

6. Adverse eHects on the efficient functioning of 
the economy and private markets. 

Impact estimates should he included for inert;. 
mental impacts associated with each alternative . 
When applicahlc, the estimation of impacts 
should inc.:lU(.Ic information nn both installation 
and continuing costs, including the cost of facility 
downtime or the cost of construction lIelay. Sunk 
costs may be identified but should not be in
cluded in the I.. .. valuation of impacts or the 
presentation of the results or the evaluation. 
Impacts should he estimated from sociL'ty's per
spective. Transfer payments such as insurancc 
payments and taxes should not he included as 
impacts bcc<luse thr..'Y do not involve consumptive 
usc nf real resources (Ref. 6,11). Howl.:ve r, if a 
I rnposed actinn being analyzed has as its major 
nnpact, II requirement that would prnlluce addi 
tional costs for itl..'l11s generally considered transfer 
payments. the regulatory analysis needs to con
sider values and impacts from a sectoral perspec
tive and, in this context. these costs should be 
identified and included ill 1I1l: regulatory analysis. 
(An example w(lulu be a regubl"ry action whosc 
sole illlpal..·t would he [0 require licensl'cs to carry 
'additional insurance.) Informa tion on identifying 
transfer paYl1ll'nts is includcu in the J I;lI111 hook. 
In addilillll. (lL'prel..·iat ion is an accounting concept 
'1lal shoukl not he indudeu as an impact. 

In analyzing impacts. the staff also has tn be 
sensitive to Ibe true impact (cost) to licensl..'cs, For 
cx.ampJe. the practice uf allociti'ng' nu replacement 
cnl'rgy cnsts by claiming that the requirement can 
he accomplished uuring a regularly scheduled 
outage is nut alw;lYs practical or reasonahle. In 
rl'ality, the cUlllulative effect uf a:l new require
ments can <Idll incremental downtime. and there· 
fore, analYSIS should attribute appropriate rc· 
placement energy cost penalties to their respective 
regulatory actions, if appropriate. Further, for ncw 
requirements that haw extremely high implemcn· 
tat ion cust!; or that will greatly increase operating 
costs, the analyst needs It) consider the possibility 
lhat the impositioll of these impa.:ts may result in 
some facilities no lunger being economical 10 

operate and, thus, having to terminate operations. 
The Handlxxlk should he consulted for additional 
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information related to potcntial premature facility 
closures. 

4.3.3 Evaluation or Values and Impacts 

The evaluation ()f quantified, estimates of the 
values and impacts associated with a proposed 
regulatory action involving NRC liccnsee's gener
ally invulves expressing values,and ,impacts on a 
common basis, for example, conSlant dollars from 
a reference year. ficcausc thc :values and impacts 
Ilced tn be estimaled for the entire periad that 
members ,of socie'ty will he affectt;d by thc pro
puscd regulatory action, a preseni-.,vorth ,basis i,s 
normally used tt) allow meaningful. summatiorls 
and comparisons. Although this approach pro- , 
vi des a rational basis fur evaluating values and 

, impacts, it has a number of complexities :IOU 
controversies. 

In-ordcr' {(} place all values and in1pacts on a 
common ,basis, a cnnversion fac,lor is ncc.ded that 
reflects the monetary worth of a unit of r'adiation 
exposure, TIle currently recomlllendcd value f(H 
this <Iollar COli version factor is S2CXX) per persoQ
rcm.211 l11is dollar value only captures the health 
cffe~ls att ributable to radiological exposure. In 
select regulatory applications, such as cerlain 
scver.e power reactor accident scenarios, a radio-
logical release cuuld also rl..'sult in nffsite.: property 
cQnscquences wll{)se rI1tmctary consequences 
would need tn be allllrcsscd separately and 
treated as an additive factor in the overall value-
impact assessment. "Illc basis for the.: NRC's new 
cOllversion factor policy is provided in .. Heasscss-
ment uf NRC's Dollar Per Person-Rem Conver-
sion Factor Puli(.:y", (to be puhlished as NUREG-
1530). Guidancc on how the dollar per pelsnn-rem 

\ 

conversion fas-tor i::; to be. applu:d as well a!l.guid- ___ ~ 
ance nn valuing offsi te property ennsl..·quenccs wi ll 
be inclulled in the Ilandbook. 

, : '. 
1i.l provide meaningful summat ions, consistent 
with OMB guillance, all values and -impacl" . . 
including public health and safety, . are to be c)(~ 
pressed on a present.worth basis. 'IlTe principle 
for regulatory anal>'sis is that future health effects 
should be valued the same as current efft!cts ::1Il'd 

lO'Jbc: noon f'C'1 roe""n-lTm C'I>rM'",ion la<."I" ..... iII he- ~U"~I)" 
fC'rit.lic ~ hy Inc NRC' "'",ro nn <.""':lnl:<.'" In lht ufI<.krlyinp: 
u,umrlill'u. '!ll r ,1 .. 11.1, fC" f'C',,,'n'rrm <."lIi,vel1u"n ',,(h)of . '111 .. nly 
~ :uJj""teu if ('h:lnges in tile unucrlYlnp: 'f"1I~mel<."" uu~ tile h.,~ 
(,("'~l"Iion fxl .. r (wilen rnunueu In the nr~r"1 1""1\1"--11111 ,1 .. 1l~"1 
10 Ihillur or down toy II II10w,;,\oo u .. II~" III' In'' .. e , Any 11I; .. ,e 
<."hllnge in Inc dull:" roe' f't'IV,n · rtm l'mVC',,;'>I\ ':~:I"r will he 
noled in IUl>oonjllCnl Tn'l,iclfU 'n tht II~n,jh.",l , 
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